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E~s.STEillJ ::OI:3s:' RIC'.2 O..f 7IRGINL<i. 

IlJ::OIC'.:11.LSH'.2. 

The grand. jurors of the United States of _.J..rnerica, 

duly impaneled., sworn and. charged. to inq_uire in and for 

the eastern cListri ct of Virginia, and so inquiring, upon 

their oaths, do find and present as follows: 

'.::'hroughout the :perioa_ of three years immediately pre

cea_ing the return of this indictnent Colgate & Company 

(hereincvfter called the defendant) was a corporation or

ganized and existing under the laws of tl:.e State of Hew 

Jersey, having its general offices, factories and sales-

rooms at Jersey City in said State, and there engaged in 

producing laundry soaps, toilet soaps and other toilet 

articles, and in selling and shipping such products to 

wholesale and retail dealers in the eastern district of 

Virginia and tl:.::coughout the United Stat es. Throughout the 

said J?erioa_ of ti:n.e the said Yiholesale dealers respectively 

resold and reshipped large quantities of such products, re

ceived by them from tbe d.efencLant, to :retail dealers both 

within and without the respective States in which the wholesale 

dealers so received such products. Throughout 

of time ~he aforesaid retail dealers re 

trsnsported and. delivered 

received by them from the said wholesale 



defenc1ant, to the coi1suminP: pDJJlic both within and "\Vi thout 

the re s:pecti ve St st es '7here the said retail de ale rs so re-

ceived such products. '.::he aoove-descri'oed sales, resales, 

shipments and deliveries of the products of the defendant 

among: the several States of 

ring the aforesaid period. of time, within the s2,id 

eastern district of Virginia and throughout the United Stat es, 

the C..efenclant knm:-.~ingl~r and unlawfully created and engaged in 

a cmnbination with saicl 1;1hole sale ana_ :retail dealers, in the 

eastern district of VirP:inia and. throug-hout the United. Stat es 
~ ' ' 

for the purpose anc1 VTi th the effect of procuring adherence 

on the part of such dealers (in reselling such products sold 

to theo as aforesaid) to resale ?rices fixed by the defendant, 

and of ?reventing such dealers from reselling such products 

at lo\ver :;;irices, thus s1xppres sing corapeti ti on ainongst s1.wh 

'Nhole sale C..ealers and a:::.10ngst such retail dealers, in restraint 

of the aforesaid tr2de and cor11merce among the several States, 

in violation of the Act entitled 11.in _.:.ct to protect trade anc1 

coomerce against unlawful restraints and monopolies, n a:p-

proved July 2, 1890. 

?ursuant to the aforesaid. combination and in furtherance 

of its objects the following thir.igs v;ere done~ :Defendant dis-

tri"'outed arncngst the i7holesale and retail dealers in its 

:products lette:rs, -telegrams, circulars and lists showing tmi-

form wholesale prices and 1.-:niform :1'.'etai1 :prices to be charged 

for its aforesaid :products. It urged the said wholesale and 

retail dealers, "by letters anc1 circulars and. orally~ 

to the prices thus indicated in reselling 

It irrformed the said. wholesale and retail 

and circulars an~ orally, th~t it would re 
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products to an-;; ae"'' er -,,ri-10 ~ ·" 
v - ~,-~ ,,__ Cele. not resell such 2'.lrod:D .. cts 

at the ~rices thus indicated. 

sale and retail dealers 
' 

It :reci_t-:.ested the said vThole-

it o:f sales b 

dealers at prices 

I)efend.ant thus secured from many such 

as to many such sales. It also investigated and discovered, 

through its re:p:tesentatives, agents, and employees, other 

sales lJ~' dealers in its procLucts, at wholesale anc1 retail, 

at ::;;·:rices other than tl::ose indicated as aforesaid. It ';,'Jlacec1 

the names of dealers, i;:;J,olesale and retail, 0/hom it ascer-

tained to have rnao.e such sales dt prices othe:c than those 

indicated 

Lists.TT 

maa .. e sue}·_ sales to give it a.ssur2,nces and :promises that they 

would in futv.re resell it2 :products at the ~'Jrices Vilhich it 

indicated. It u...~iformly refused to sell its products to 

dealers \"1ho heed made sales at ::;i:::.~ices other than those indicated 

as aforesaid until such dealers gave assurances and promises 

that the::/ 1;7oulCL thereafter resell its products at the prices 

Yrb.ich it indicated. Induced b~' such requests and. "by such 

:refusals, many dealers, wholesale and retai 1, who had sold 

such proc1ucts at prices other than those inc1icated as afo:tesaid. 

gave to defendant assurances and promises that they ..-1ould 

thereafter resell such }Jroducts at the prices indicated by 

defencant. Defendant 

'Jror.1ises fron d.ealers in tl:e eastern clistri 

''-nd throughou..t t:te -Cnited 3tates,and, urion 

assu:cances and r:iromises, sold its proctucts 
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gave sue~ aS3lu·ances and. J:ffOL1ises. DefencLs.nt req_uested 

siffiilar as3urances and promises from dealers, wholesale and 

:retail, to V"rhor"1 it had not :p:reviously solc1- its :::rrod.ucts, uro11 

opening accounts ':ith such e .. nd many such dealers, 

It fre el;:r sold its products to dealers with v1hom 

it hscL established accounts and 77ho had not resold such ?TO-

a.ucts st _0'.)r1·ce 0 oi~}-1r.::>1_~ t"!--an +i,,ose i"·1~1·r.~..I.. d s ~ . a v ~--~ u u.L1 u .. c -.;e:t.0e a a:I:o:resai _. 

:S~r reason of tJ:.e foregoing, wholesale r:1ealers in the 

afore said. pr od.ucts of the d.ef endant in the eastern d.is t:ri ct 

of Virginia and throughout the United Stat es, 1vith few ex-

ceptions, resold., e .. t unif o:nu ~):rices fixed bv t,..,"' a' o-f'.::oyi.::rant ...._ - ~ l..!.~ .....,_._.._ ..... L.:.. ' 

the aforesaid products, sold to them by the defendant, and 

:refused to resell such products 

did business and in other States. 

dealers in the 8.fo:resaicL ~::irod .. ucts of the defendant in the 

eastern ::listrict of Virginia ano .. throughout the United 3tat es 

re,sold, :::..t uniform prices fixed oy the defendant, the 2.fore-

said. }?Toducts, solcl to them lJ;;r the defend.ant and o~' the afore-

said v.r}:olesale a .. ealer,s, 2.nd refusec'c to sell such 2rod..ucts at 

lower prices to the cons1Jning ~'.lublic in the 3tates where the 

resi::iecti Ye retail de2,lers clid business and L:1 other 3tates. 

C::hus c o:o:;:ie ti ti on in the sale of such i:n~oduct s, i)y whole sale 

dealers to retail dealers, and oy retail dealers to the con-

· ,,_l.c '"'S s,.,,_,,.,r 0 s 0 ea." ~<nd t1~.e l'.)-L~i·ces oI..., such u-_ro,'J,1cts 81JJ11ll'lg ::O"JUu l , Vjc,. "'·rr v v , ~ - _ ,;- '-'-L 

to the retail dealers and t 8 the consuming :public in the eastern 

district of Virginia ancL throughout the United States were 

tai:aed and enJianced. 
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~-~Jnongst ·other clealers, nholezale anc1 retail, in the 

prod.nets of tl..,_e d.efenc1ac""lt, in the eastern district 

ginia, 111ho engaged in the aforesaid comb_ina · 

6 or 7, 1917, 

at the ~Jr ices :fixed oy it as aforesaid. 

_-1.nd so u..,_e gr.::md jurors, upon their 02.ths, do find ana. 

within the period of three 

~'ears imraediatel:;· lJreceding tlie return of this inclietL1ent, 

in the eastern district of 7irginia, in the manne:r aforesaid, 

unlawfully en3'.s,ged L1. a com1Ji:::iation in :restraint of trade and 

cor::nerce anong tr~e several ;3t,3.tes, against the peace ancl d.ig-

nity of the United States 

case made and provided. 




